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ntos'ngo stntod Hint Clark said toTRE RECKLESS RING The
thu committee that if they would

guarantee the it not cost more
than $90,000 for the road to cotno In it
would be built in case a bund bo jjhonby the eltiensin theMimof ? tu.UtOa *
nn indemnity to the road lu f o Iho
agreement was not fulfilled. YiMcidiiy
morning a ni'ibi" WHS Ivld : d the olllci'of Hoi wood , Ami's it Kelly , and a greater
portion of the amount wasubscribed. .
The road now having bled the city from
SW.IXN ) to flO.OOO more will
doubtless carry out Its original plan of build-

Lancaster County Eclcased from Trluravirato
Jobbery Hereafter- .
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mid I > . Courtney will take tliu miittoi
before the supreme court for deeis on
those gentlemen believing thai tlio spiriof the laxv intends that only a majority
of tlio votes ia-it for and against tin
proposition is needed.- .
>

Although the supreme court of the
three weeks ago passed udvorsoly on thu validity of the county reg
later of deeds luxv and held that it oouli
hot supply an omission of 11113 olliccr , H'' °
republican candidate in this county
thought that the supreme court xvas entlroly mistaken in its viexv , and he hut
Ids nume put on the tickets with there
suit Unit he WUH elected , if il can be
called that. McClay'a friends have askci
for a rehearing of the ease in the supreme court on a very unique and technical ground As is xvell understood , the
Juxv as it passed the senate was to the effect that ox-cry county having a population of IS.OOil or more .should bo empowered to elect a register ot deeds to lighten
und tiiko axvay a portion of the duties of
county olcrk. In the engrossing of the
u
made
mistake
bill the clerk
nnd In pluco ot 15.000 wrote 1,500 us the
required population xvhen a county
would bo entitled to a register. The bill
went to the gox-ernor , and his signature
was put to it xvithout a kiioxvlodgo of the
defect. The mailer xx'us submitted to the
stipromo court to de.termlne whether the
figures could not be changed from 1,000to ICi.OlK by an order of court , and it was
decided tliut the omission could not be
supplied , consequently the law became anullity. . MeCluy comes forward with the
claim that thu lull given to the gox-ernor
was actually the one xvith Iho , , OIJO llg- nros , and that consequently them is no
defeat in the luxv , and that no xvill be entitled to take hisolllco.- .
:
A DIK
reporter went to the ofllco ofthu secretary of state and examined the
bill ns signed by the governor. The figures 151. xvere in it as plain us could be.
The governor was In the habit during the
hint fission of the legislature of making
ft memorandum in pencil of the time he
received and signed tlio various bills.
Upon the margin of the registry act appears Uiu following ; "llW p. m. , March
o , It&V1 moaning that il xvus the ttmo ho
hud Hlgnod it. 'rids leaves out of the
question entirely any doubt OH to which
bill the governor signed , und those consulted do not see upon what further
grounds the cuse can huvu a rehearing.T- .
IIIS Missonti rxcinc.
Yesterday .seven or eight cars of noxv
railroad iron and ties were hauled to the
switch at the fair grounds. The cars belonged to thu Missouri 1'uolllc , and it was
evident they weru placed tin-re for thu
] urpo o of going to work , as soon as
the city hud been
the process of
completed. Surveyors xvero also soon
running a line from a point near the
stock yards toxvards Iho city. Last even- Ing & lly-by-niifhl. sheet c.imo out and
said'Unit the Missouri I'aclllu would come
tc Lincoln if the assessment of the bind
fctnlo Home
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wan ninihi loxvcr. Yesterday.a telephone
Bios&tigti wna received from a member ofthauoinmiUco that xvonl to Omaha to
Interview Clark on the subject of the entrance of tbeMlsiOuri I'ueiu'u Into Lincoln.
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ly to the lute James Gordon Honnett , who
issued the initial number from the bae- meut of s ( ) Wall street , with a capital of
? ) UO , backed by an original , creative
brain. lie was forly years old then and
had made divers journalistic experiences.- .
in Charleston , S. C , in Philadelphia and
Kuw York , without revealing any sijrns oflilsuudtmltible newspaper genius. DutatInst he had discovered thu proper plaueto fix his lever and he really moved the
jotirnalistio world. In twenty years ho
built up a vast fortune and at his death ,
ntfcevunty-RJx.hu loft property valued atstiverul millions. His son has doubled It

and demonstrated remarkable capacity asa manager , thouirl he was thought during his father's life not to bo above mediocrity. Ho could not , probably , Have
reared much of a structure without his
Ids father's foundation , but to continue adelinltu plan demands brains , energy and
vigilance.
Exaggerated stories are always alloat touching thu profits of thu
Herald , but they cannot fall short , on an
( )
a year. It isaverage , of nt least * li)0,000
qiicorly conducted in many respects and
always ha.s been. Very close in little
things , it is very profuse ih big things ,
especially those that mnko a show. As
¬
¬

.

¬

.

much as $ lf 0.000 to .t.'OO.OOO is wasted annually by lack of consistent administration. . It is nothing unless spasmodic ; ifit wuro not extremely rich it would be ruined. . No other dally there could indulge
in such iiiconirruitio.audecouulrieitie.s
positively imbecile at times anil sustain
¬

¬

itself.

)
After ] lilithorln.
Diphtheria is a terrible dihcaso , requiring thu greatest mudical skill to olVuct a
complete cure. Kve.ii whim its power is
broken , it clings to the patient with great
persistency , and often leaves the s atcm
poisoned and prostrated.
Just here
Sar&aparilhkdocsa vast amount of good ,
expelling impurities from the blood ,
giving It richness and vitality , while it
renovates tmd strengthens the system
>

¬

Hot Cream Soda and Hoof Ten ntSaxo's to-night. Try it and you will bo
convinced that it Is delicious.- .
Saxn's Hot Hoof Tea will bo the popular drink this winter. Try it.

¬

The reputation of .honest goods
well cstaldi luid at Hlgtittof's Mammoth
Clothing House , corner uruum and lUth-

their fortunes.
The United States ranks third in the
production of malt liquors , of which boor
is the leading article , but the average
consumption in this country is only
eleven gallons per bond J curly , or less
than half of that of Great Britain.- .

SOUTHERN REMINISCliNCE- .
.ilow Business Itooiml in the South- cm ( 'oiiiuilorncy Durintj Iho War.
Undoubtedly
Atlanta Constitution
Atlanta is , at pro-out , a notable maim,
laeturing center but during the war
period her manufactures wore more
varied and evtonsivo tbun at any tlnio inhistory. . When the war begun in earnest
our people strained every IKTVO to make
A
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In thu seaBon of 189J-83 , however , a
general withdrawal from boo cultivation
by discouraged farmers and the consequent scarcity of the commodity ran the
price up to over SI , ajnd many speculators who had stored up thousands of
bushels from thu previous seasons made
¬
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18 cents.-
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Ward en A. A. Brn h , of the Sing Sing
New York , State Prison.says Hrandroth's
Pills are the most valuable catiiartie hu
ever used. Ho has been a great suQ'orcr
from rheumatism and blood ooisouing ,
but obtained very little relief from medicine or doctors until he conynuticed using
Hrandretli's Pills. Ho look tifly Pills inteudiiys. . They not only cured him ofrhoumati m , but gave him a vigorous up- petile and purified his blood completely.
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TOLLMAN'vV M.YYNAU1

nuvixs
V.

up in Ids face , .singeing oil'
hiskers. . A few similar experiments
prejudiced the people against the new
poison. They said it was too rough on
the ruts to burn out their stomachs with
ho.- .
such an
A complete collection of Atlnutu's
manufactured products from IS'ii ) to 1SC.5
would bo worth seeing. As a museum of
curiosities it would draw crowds in any
part of the country. Hut it is too late in
the day to secure pitch n collection
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.Senatorial U'ealtli.
(
) News
It istiotieeablo
Savannah t5u.
that as the number of great fortunes increases the number of millloniare senators increases. It is estimated that if
the wealth of the senators were equally
distributed among thu .senators , eaeli ofIh''in would have at lea-a of $1,000,000- .
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Heralil.- .
Of the iiumimse pronpority of tlio Herald everybody is aware. It is due entire-

not have lo htrlko one sixteen thnci , and
lin.ill.hit it on thu he.id with a hummer ,
or light it by the lire. His main trouble
was to keep the thing from going off prematurely , and tin only eu" 'oluul puleguard was to k vp it in a bottle of water.
They wore the mo t utterly too-previous
matches ever soon in this or any other
country.
The olitrrprNo WII'M neerprrtlitanle , lK-etiu o half the stock wai invariabl.v lost i.sHutnuenus
combustion.
|
Wagon lo.uls of inatehcs on their way
'
from the f.ie'ory
to Iho city would burst
into a blare balf way on the roud , caring
thu drivt r and the mule.s out of their
sen os. Several Atlanta stores handled
these u eful marvels of homo cnterpriso.
cautioned
but
customers
weie
to
lightly
four
of
tread
for
tt
thu
jarring
mutches
into
conflagration , and clerks wore detailed
to sit up every night lo watch the troublepome stock. 'The owner of this mutch
factory put up the stun" in which the
mulches were dipped und sold it for rat
poison. It certainly killed the ruts , but
the hasty character'of the stun" created
such a panic in the city that the industry
hail lo lie squelched. A Whitehall street
merchant bought a box of the poison one
day and carrying it to his store tried tospri ad a dab of it on a piece of dry bread
ax a bait forrats. Ho gave it one spread
when Iherowas a "MVishV'uud tliu whole
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James Murphy , Omaha ; William Loose ,
Snwardj II. U. Carpenter , Syracuse K.
Strain , Syracuse : John Zimmerman ,
Howard ; F. II. Itailoy. Nebraska City ;
Walt M. Soeloy , Uoiiuott ; G. W. Kggle- slon , lionnutt ; J. S. Mitchell , Nebraska
City ; F. S. Johnson , MiFIord ; Churlea

and
Humphrey , democrat
Larkiu , prohibitionist . The vote foi
Mood
3Wii
for am
organization
township
1,010 against , making a majority for the
proposition of 8" ' ! votes It is contended
however , that the laxv intends that tin
majority shall be all tlio voloscusl , wliie

(
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.
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¬

The county clctk und txvo other gentlemen yesterday commenced canvassing
the vole ot Lancaster county. Up too'clock the count hud been finished onl.s-.
.on thu county troasurership and townsluicovurnmuul. . The vote on treasurer was ,
Jacob Koche , republican , 2KteAustin

fc

}

¬

,

,

.

¬

bad gone through.
The attitude ol' the Journal and ils ad- herants in this election bus been ex-en
more disgraceful than hi the past. I'ro
tossing a regard for Iho republican party ,
which can only be extinguished xvhen
job printing contracts are let by deni- nonitlo olliew holders it has sought bymean.s to beat Hoche , and it is
claimed that the cashier of a certain bunk , who is in the sumo
bout with the Journal , -used all
his
command
at
the influence
to gel away with Hocho. The returns
are not yet in such n stale of correctness
as to bo given , but there i.s no doubt but
the entire republican ticket is elected ,
but xvith a largely reduced majority.
This reduction or the republican vote is
attributed , and probably justly too , tt
the Fanners' alliance. The ollieiul voti
will bo given to-morroxv in the event that

iii:

J

¬

>
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izutioii has not jut been fully canvassed ,
and no dclinite data can be given
however ,
to-day.
It is us-crted ,
that the proposition for the change
has carried , and tlio county xvill be
delivered from the ring xvhich has so
long gnttxved at its vitals. There xvas alight matin against it by the county coin- uiiHsioiiors and others who have prolitodby the present corrupt .system. In the
oily thu proposition xvas defeated , all the
way from 000 to BilO votes. In the country
prcoinols the vote was largely in favor olt6wush ] government and it is more than
likely it xvill carry. When asked , John
McClay , the county dork , said he could
give no dollnito ligures , but ho believed
From the returns ho hud received tliul it

!

!

Mat McDonald , thu man who stole a
cloak , dross and other clothing from Mrs.- .
M. Carpenter on Eighth street night be- fore last , was oMimined before a justice
yesterday and bound over in V500 bonds
to the district court.
The police found a sot of harness and
two lap robes in a Hack yesterday on Ostroet. . They are now at police headquarters awaiting an owner.
Thursday evening about fifty young
people assembled in tlio Y. M. C. A.
rooms on Tenth street , and enjoyed a
pleasant evening. An interesting pro
gramme was given.
,
I'jV-Scnator A. S. Paddock was in the
city yesteron his way from Heatrico
to Omaha.- .
A number of
have i-Nued a call
for it meeting on llio evening of November lit for tliu
of a law and
order .society for the entire state.
Politics and the result in New York
was the only topic of public interest in
the city yesterday.- .
A farm team ran down O street yesterday afternoon and for a portion of the
way took llio sidewalk , scattering pedestrians in every direction. Fortunately no
one was injiited.
The Ciotlienburg building and loan
association of Dawson county lilcd articles of incorporation yesterday with
the secretary of state. '1 he capital stock
is sJSW.oO- .
O.Tlio
board of educational lands and
funds will moot in regular session next
Tuesday for the trniiMiction of business.
Milt Smith , the notorious character
who was arrcstcu EOIIIU time ago and
put lu jail for living outside of the law ,
concluded to marry the woman
.
to escape from jail. Thu happy couple
were united by a justice.
The bo.ird of public lauds and buildings mot yi sterdav and a ulttod stale nocounts , among others being that of Mrs- .
.Mathcwson , tliu matron of thu insane
asvlum. Tlio four members of the board
disliked very much to audit it. but they
were compelled to do so under the law- .
.Thu officers of the Chicago & Northwestern railroad have notified"the proper
parties here that they have
their proposition of building from Fremont Jo Lincoln. No reason was given
for this course.

bettorbo imagined than described. The
alliance is becoming a very strong factor
in tlio politics of Lancaster county , and
the fact cannot longer be ignored by the
xvrcckers. The vote on toxvnship organ- -

¬

a-

-

Gorman element in the city would have
known perfectly xvell that Hie ring hud
brought about the roMilt A.s it stumN ,
there are loud kicks at the manner in
which the .Indus I euriots of the party
acted Inwards Hodio- .
.In the county the vote xvns largely
changed by the KanuerH1 alliance , amitlio mirprlsb manifested by the ring.storsM they saw the returns coming in can

,

1

of the stomach.
Mr. Chapin was the
llrst mayor of Lincoln , ami during his
many years residence here was always a
prominent factor In tint city's growth
and prosperity. Ho was a lawyer and
real estate dealer , and about two years
ago moved with his family to Grand
Island
hope.
the
a
in
that
change of air and location would
his
bencllt
which
had
health
then commenced to fall. He rallied for a
time , but the disease had too linn a hold
upon him. Chtijiiu wai u candidate for
governor when Ftirmio ran and it is said
came within two votes of defeating that
gentleman for the nomination.- .
Tin funeral of . V , Chapin occurred
to-duy at (.jreenwood , Neb. , where the
deeea ed n d to live. Delegations of
Lincoln early settlers bonded ov lion. K.
1" . Uoggeti , Mayor liurr , John .Sliccdy. I ) .
(4. Courtney , William
Deverotiv , and
othcri left at H o'clock this morning by
special train for Greenwood to attend Ihofuneral. .
srcrr> sfc n. Ttnr.vr.s.
Two men entered the dry goods Moro
of Mr. Hcrpoisheimer , on O street , yest onlay forenoon and one of them asked
to see -.oinc collars. While the one was
being shown Iho collars , the other
secreted two bolts of silk worth § 100 and
got. out of the store with them. 'I ho
goods wore not inls-cd until sumo time
after the thieves left when it was too late
to capture tin
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tclrgnnn was received lit this city
jcstcrday from Orand Islaml which
sUilcd that Hon. W. ! ' . Chapm , formerly
of Lincoln had just died there of cancer
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The result of the election in Lancaster
county xvas practically nettled by the returns yesterday , and those from one
cannot
or two country
products
conThe
cliange
the
result.
lest xra qullo bitter , the treasurership being tlio bono of contention. It
became evident Tuewliiy a toruoon that
' llioro had been treason in the ropubliouii
camp , und Itoqliv , who Bhould have
polled the largest vole on the republican
hide barely managed to get Htifely over ;
indeed , nt one time yesterday it xvas usHerlod tluit Humphrey was elected by a
small plurality. The best evidence that
llocho was knifed by those who professed
to bo friendly lo him , xviiHthut the Fourth
ward xvhich Is largely rejmbllean and
usually" gives majorilicH ranging from SOOlo100 , returned .something
over txvonly
majority for Humphrey. The only cause
which can bo assigned for this Is tliut tiie
Journal crowd , together with two or
all
did
secretly
three bankers.
they could against Hoohe. The fact islamcnUiblo for the reason that liadHocho
boon defeated in the county , Lancaster
would huvu prob'ibly been given over to
the democrats for all time , as the strong

rvl

loon jvstorduy , $
TIIK MA1VKKT 11ASKKT- .
back'Jconlsto
astouiihwl reporter of itu- Jour.Vbft llio Hoii-u-ivci'per
Cuu Pur- - nal the
:
clinso lu tlio Local Marts 1'rlccs"Are times tooJuird for 5 cent refresh- a nil V'ui lellc
mrntty"
"No , not that oxnotly ; but in thuwinlcrLINK
I.S TIIK VKlUTAIUr.
Onions are wiling nt 9Ti cento a- senvm beer drinking always falls olV
ei'k. .
Herts are Worth 25 cents
n homily in favor of hot hoverngo.s and
pi'ok.
Now t'irnlps are worth a .omeliiing must bi | lone to keep up the
"
!
alp , Ii.idu3
thht , the three cent nunocents n peck. Cabbage is bringing to10 i ' 'm
ahead. iimiwi ;, . Ih-st varieties incut already in fill bla t in Cincinnati
galHin
ground in New
ire worth 00 to 55. Suit Lake polutoe.s nuinr.illy
ire coming in , wiling for 75 cents a- York. "
An effort to jilirchaso a glass of the
iinhol.
Sxveet potatoes , homo groxvn ,
at such high toned
amber
, ami Jersey sxxvot , 0 } cents a pound- .
i sorts as the .Uhtlis- Keller under the
.Ilubhurd und marble head squashes
toll for 10 lo 25 cents upieco
lUildlng
Xcituug
Maat.s
and the largo
|
Carrots are worth 2.1 cent.s a peck. concert halls on Fourteenth street at
Oyster plant sell bunches fora tumrter.- . three cent * , met with thu most disheart1'ar.sley is sold at 0 centa bundle , ening contumely.- .
Cincinn.iti sulootiists are in the throes
'ur.suips tit '.' 5 cents a pock. Yankee
lumpklns arc worth from 10 to SO cents of a commercial criMs. Fully 150 well
patroniyod saloons in that city are alinch ; sweet pie. pumpkins the wmio.
Celery sells at OU cents a dozen. Nox- ready selling beer boldly at l cents purI'la1" , and new converts are dropping
vlothouso lettico and radishes 0 cents
much. .
irom the 5-ceiit standard daily mirso
than thai a Detroit brewing company
riwns.
The markets are not xvell stocked in- propoM'.s lo start a number ol ' aloons inL'lncinnatl where a Cold or hot lunch will
he line of fruit. O'utaxvbu grapes 70 cent.sicr bucket. Concord grapes 10 poud- be donated to the purchaser of a ! cent
mskct * . 75cpnK Persian dates 1.1 cunts- lioor.
There is joy and gladness among the
Cranberries are xx-orth 10 to 15i pound.
scuts a quart. Lemons 20 to15 cents. natUcs of City Hall Park by reason of a
'lorldu oranges are noxv iu the market rumor that one of the largest brewing
selling 50 cents per dozen. Pours , dlf- - concerns of this eily coutcmplulu a like
'ereut California varieties , 15 cents a innovation the coming winter. Ju at
ouud.present it is hard to find a saloon whore
Olholce cooking and eating apples , ! ." tt gill of froth can bo bought for less then
5 cents , but there are such places.o10 cents u peek.Tlie early days of beer manufacture ,
MP.AT3 , KI II AXl OAMtt- .
.In the Hue of fre-.li water lish , xvhitowhen old-lime imbibers thought nothing
ish , trout and lias retail at 15 cents per ol .swallowing sity glasses of that unounil ;
iiekerel is selling at 1- inebriating beverage at one sitting ,
0ionts ; croppio and erch can be hud for
promle to come again The problem of12 } cents ; eiitli.sh
.sell tor 15 cents a- olu'upuess has boon M lvod to the satisfaciiounil. . Illue ll h bring 20 cents a pound , tion of the public and the wealthy brew'ro-di Columbia rix-cr t ahuon are xvortli
ers and to the despair of the n tail deal
' 5 cents a pound.
Fresh eels soil for 20- ers.A
cent.s a pound.
casual cull at the offices of one of
The xvealher is noxv cool enough for the mammoth boor factories tip town resalt xvuler lish , and they are again In the sulteil yesterday in the acquisition of a
the. following prices : Fresh
vast aiii'iunt of curious information
narkct tit
uilibtit' .' - cents a pound , dullish and touching tlio impending cut in rates for
laddoek , 15 cents a pound. Mackerel. American lager- .
15 cents euuh. Lobsters are xvortli 25.Nineteoutweutieths of the breweries
eents a pound. Shrimps are Rolling for in the United States are owned by tierSO cents a pound.
Oxstors , Nexv York
mans , and they are all located in the
,50 ; select.15 , standard , -10 cents eight leading cities of llio country , with
Milwaukee , as having the largest ( ori can- .
.Codlish tongues and scollops tire a- man clement in its population , leading
rurioty and can bo had through thu bal- - all other cities in the production of beer.
The standard price of a barrel of boor
uico of the xvintor. Codlish tongues sell
it 20 cent.s a pound. Scollops , 00 cents a containing tliirty-ono wino gallons is in
quart- .
this city ? , or $8 per keg. A barrel
.I'rairio chickens are vorvscurco and reholds about 150 glares , which sold at 5
are
tail at-111 cunts each. Ducks
selling
cents realize -t-.iV ) , which amount minus
teal , 2.5' cents ; mallard , I ") cents. Quail $4 , the original co , leaves a modest proire just beginning to come in , und sell ut- lit of $1 1.50 on every barrel sold
Jo cents each.
In Cincinnati where the J cent moveThe best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ment is an established success , the saloon
rumps and upper part of round steak at- mnn torccd the brewers about two weeks
Roasting ribs ; lirm und juicy , can ago to reduce thu price to $7 per barrel ,
12J. .
Ijo bought from 10 to 12 * cents.
Veal is or 1.75 nor keg. In some instances il is
extremely scarce und comes high , from sold us low as $0 per barrel , making it avery profitable traffic to retail the bever10 to 20 cents , according lo the ehoicenovsage at ! cents per rhiKof the purr. Sweet breads can bo purF.MMi with the wholesale price nl $ S the
chased nt 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cunts , according to- MiloonistH would lose) no money in the J
cuts. Prime legof mutton can be hud for cent trade. The J.V glasses at it cents
would reali.efKjGO , from which deduct12 } cents ; million chops 12
lo 15 cents.
Hum is xvorth 12 } cent.s in bulk , 20 cents ing the cost price , a profit of $3,30 would
sliced. Porlc , 10 to 12J cents. Sausage , yet remain.
}
The potent olame.rtt of speculation en10 to 12 } cents.
Spriiv ; lamb is .selling
for -f I for fore quarter ind 1.25 for hind ter ? however , too largely in the brewing
quarters. Spring chickens are xyorlli from bu.sino s to be i norjjd. Hops have but
one specific uso-rlo infitsu body and bitSO lo 40 cunts apiece
terness in malt -liquors. Tlio hop vine<
yards of the world , fo to speak , ure loTlio City'H Mortality.
The folloxving is it miminury.of City cated on the slopang hillsides and among
Physician Loisoniing'.s report of deaths thu many beautiful lakes that gem the
valloj s of central Now York.
anil bittlis for October.C)
) ftouiuls of hops are
About 800 , ( K,6bl
AUHLS Ol' Iin.XTII.
Suicide
produced annually within a radius ofMeuslos
torty miles around thu little city ofSiallot lever
Cooporslown , famous also as a fashion"
able summer report. In Iho town ofT pho malaria
Oueida , however ;, isJocatcd the market
I'uorpciul iliscubf.s
for hop speculator .
.
Diuiiho'it
The price of no irthor commodity in
I'hthlsls ptilmoiituls
I.roiii'hUis
the world is susceptible of such wide and
I'litmmoni.t
quick iluci nations as thu market value
11x Irouiphtdas
l of hops. The lowest value ever known
1
Meningitis
for u pound of hops was 5 cents ; nnd this
(
prevailed during tlio overproductive
Sclerosis ol brain
seasons of IHGit , 1H71 , 1878 and U)8 , hops
oiil time
being to-day worth not uiuuli over 10 or

renlalo ,
Total
AVlmt

u

"'"

W-

the PtiilolHeil Oft

tlteiiisulvt ? equal to the cnu-r nuy. No
plea for homo manufactures was necessary. . The palriolism of Ihn people made
homo product fashionable. This was the
case during the first your or two of the
war , iv lion it was still possible to buy
articles.
northern and loroigii-mado
Later the etlicioncy ol tliu blockade kept
tliestt out and wu wore compelled to depend upon local manufactures. The
confederacy established numerous shops
thousands ofin Atlanta , employing
hands. . These workmen , with their
families , soon constituted iv fourth of
the city's population. Kefugcos from
Kentucky , Tennessee , Mississippi and
Louisiana al o moved in , and in lsl> 3 At
Junta hud between 80,000 and 40,000 in.habitants. . Under such conditions it was
easy to gut up a manufacturing boom.- .
In those days every now industrial development was hailed with a whoop. When
a quiet old German opened a factory and
commenced making buss and kettledrums every Atlanta man felt in his
heart oY heu'rts that the result of the war
was settled.Tho uwfltl'Tiib-a-dnb-ilnb" of
those hand mude , drums was enough to
terrify men of Ktoue. A similar thrill
spread through thu community when imother enterprisii , rGei'iniin opened a bur- } day sov- ton tartory and turned out
)
coulVdeVnto buttons , per
erul
fuot bounties , glittering like gold. I was
impossible to ovumlrt 'u curd of tho'-u
shining buttons wJ.tJidlH feeling that thu)
was unbilled- .
Hitccet s of the coi'fodruey
|

Agency

*

¬

!

!

!

¬

¬

.

( "or.

!
S8S.

com-

d.-

I ).

M.

.

In.ttook.

and

ttftl-

ItHli

st. , Oninlui

,

hours

.Oilttti

to 9

b Co. , n

cf'.2'
)

Oninlui

Dentists.-

; ::

to

ft

'

p.m.

Tliltt IIOIIMI occupies
Tlnvnro uiul Toola.
a In run toio on the x ini r of ISth itnilCiilllorniiibts. . , nnd U Uopt lij n kro-nu! ml firm ,
full ot liusino's mill nlwu ) > on Iho lookout for
llio lio.st ( t ovorytliliifrln tholr llnu<

iinrt-

'ini:

.

ntp- .

roil ,

.STO'K UKl'AlltS
CHAUL15S & .IACKMAN

,

Different Stoves
10,000
,

x Dentists ,
IMS OoiK'o Hlroot

Xoit Investor

THOMAS UEKMINdHAM.- .
At NortlK-iust coriirr ICIh and Wolistor , Is dolnsrn Mir hnslncss In lupluulnif Ijitihuit or ilainuKuaIIIIIIB ors ! ( vr , 'I lie MtttliiR ill , ptllshhifr and
rcpnh'ln of Htnvoa U boil tinny hyono "whoniulo Ids liiislii ss u Hpei'liilty. Moves , tnnd liiillory inn Krpt III tlouk.- .

,

)

1'.

O-

.

.

.UNDERWEAR.

:

Nuti.

,

,

O-

( Jeorso 11. Ho s imdwKo to Lurtnn I ) .
Ihiin.uly , ioti: , bloi-k'J ; lot 1 , blivkI ; hits : !
and 4 , bind ; 0 , ami lot 17 and 1s , block 0 ,
Omaha View , w dS'VIOO- .
: .Lawienee Wjerbnd wlfolo Sadie H. Huslm , lot" block 1 , Pei kin's Mihillxlsion or
lot lo , Capitol add Om.ilia w d M.1J . .00- .
ifo lo Cluulcs 1- .
.Isaiie s. Ihiseall und
C.Snuuih , lols 4,5 , Hand ? , block 1 , Impioxo- nient Aitsuotullon add Oinaliu w d cJ4 , XJ.iil ).
Ada I' . Ditike anil olheis to .lohn Henry
Duller , e >f ol' lot tt block : i, Diuko's add
Ointihii-w d & 40000.
IJililgut E. Kind and Imslniid to Jftiry K- .
!
ad add
.Mak , s y of w U ol lot 10 , Kount-o's

,

Dealers in Hardware ,

o riii. in.

10

iii.

ji

M'iiinliu8u

.

Nob.

.

riixsiclun and Surgeon.- .
Oniro Minimum's lilo.'k , icth uiul UoiiKlii * st- .
.Iti'siiiimou 1TJ: < XViibstpr St- .

Cat rolls. Montgomery and wife to Lewis
A. Ui off : undivided ' ; of Its 7 and S. Ink it ,
Mihdlvlsion of .John 1. Itediek'sudd , Omaha ;
w. ilS8500.
William W. Uaitlott nnd wife to X. C.
Perry ; Its 'J and y , hlk-io. City ot Floienec ,
Doii lus county ; o. c. S .
.Jnlm Kdwnid .Man-h and others to AloiiyoU. . Hunt , lots 5
and 0, block 7 Marsh's mid
Uiiialu , execr deeil 51.100.- .
M. . T. 1'atiick und wile to Kllru IMgo , lot
18 , Patrick's Sil add Uamli.i , w d1 , block
,
4joryi
" Tlioincis 15rynnt
und wife to Kd. 1'utilck ,
M.H410U acres uw l < of nw ,' i sec ; t-15-i : ,

.

"

Omaha Shirt Factory ,

LOCKSMITHS. .
W. IJOKllh ,

>

Oiuulia wd Sl.lTjO.tW- .
.Wlllliuu L. iloiuno ( sliiKle ) to Thomas
Ticnborlh , lot I hloi'k l Cunnl hain's s uiwliv- siou Oinihi: w d & 15W.
and wile to r.on1170 1) . II u r-neitR iltin lot ) 13 bloolc 1 Milliard ] lucoOiiuihu , w d S4W .
llehs ot .lun.h S. Shall to William C- .
.Dcuriloril lot'J blmU '. Sludl'j , 8nd add Oninluiis."i ) .
w d
Hiiiijundn K. T ? , Kennedy und wife toAdiuhnli ) ItOsonbury lots '. ). 10 , It und 18
block " .V1 Lowe's 1st. : idd Oiuuhu , w d

SOSNoilhlOlhSt.-

,

l''ud W. Gray and wife to Dan IL Wheeler,
jr. ; n .lO loot ot w 1 feet ot lof.'O , blk , Ued- diek'RsiibdixIslon , Omaha w d Sl.oj..- .
. liiool ) Keller and xvlie to (.ieoigo I'ilus ; s KO
foot ot lot S. Douglass county , w l SIT-.OO.
Lewis S. Iteed and wife ami others to Km- nui F. Cavu ; lots andYutosA ; Heed's sub- division of lot 7 , KUK.UI' : udd , Oiiialm , xvd
1 1

,

1

.

Improved nnnlnirt ilsniiml lipll hniiKlnjy , stool- uork. . AirtiutlorMiMiiiorHpntriit prciolutu l ir
l'aiK'otsiuiclt ( miliHil
ulli nail llownrd bt. Oiniilm , Nul .
,
,

.

>

JEWELERS- .

WATCHMKERSand

.J. .
At

HORSESHOEING- - .
: IJAYS ,
OKCWUH

L. BOY & Co. ,
u Inrgo stock o-

carry

507 N. MHi St. ,

CWatchesClocksJewelry
,
,

( Hlnalo )

Hrnxvn

to Luther

lotblk

.llnimnn unit Joseph 0. Weeth
i'aik 1'ltiee , O-naha , xv d-3 150000.
;

a

,

,

AND WAUON MAKEIL!
nttontlnn (rlvrn to horsoa' having
itcnlnr
Ii-tit or iuturluriiiiT.
Htlihticoi.
*
.IAS , SIIAWH

f-Dins , contnu'tcU

.

'

Small profit * mul quick falus Is Ihdr inntto ,
unit lower prices uro inudo than uuy other house
hi thu city.

Repairing
of

Horseshoeing

nil lilncls lone In ( In ; mo't sKllllul
Kngrux lair execatisl to oiilrr.

manner.- .

A-

.
5,

H

v

FINE JOD PRINTING- -

JiKKS 1'HINTINO

"

CO- .

,

Iho ohop uhnio all the fiinoy
IIIK
Hone , mill If you Innc a tuuor , trottoror uhorhii that IH win III nil ) tiling jou wunt to boBiiioand lake him toBlmvv'it to lie elioJ , No 111
KIMh St.
Tills

HAYS

'

I'AULSIitf ,

&

Horseshoers

,
The ho troikinon. T.io very oholoost Wnt&- rlnN. . 1'ioinpt utloiitlnn. Coiivuiilont lor the
Koi ih Oinaliu proplfi Carrliiifos and
inailoiind lonuhuil. ( ionural jolililutroidor. . No. : 1C'uiuliiK.

_ __ AMUSEMENT
BOYD'S OPERA. HOUSE
TWO NKJHT6 ON1A' .
7FHIDAV and i
,
SATl UUAV , [
I'lrtt iipjiuuiuuuc Dinculii'i return from Uuropo ,

.to isttmuol Jtocb.

Printers , Book Binders
>

And Illunk lionk Miinitfuutius. Nos
tveb. ! ' I'arliu
Toluphuno No. ! J.

)
0sbH.iibtiurtiiiulii

Under thuiilrovtltiii ol Dniuol IV hmun.- .
On thli * occasion , two i laj novnr bi-loio jiixonIn Oiniilm .uil bo iiifionlcd.- .
IVUny ovunlntr , ' nlho i."t . gonvoo trrcivt play

Adrienne

Lecouvreur

!

NNl-; , The
Sulurdii )

,

.

Ai'ttcMOIMKSKA

tholiilost

.

.

.

ti will commence
,' , Nov. Gtli. Ho-orvod Bc-ats

Irry Co

.DENISON

'HARNESS SKtJUU ,
Mal.osthufitrongcil , hinulMiniustcboapostnnd
best

J. F.

HARNESS.PR- .

iWIf
jjn.t

CO.

As

,

this

Champion Mills ,

Wh | |

BKEK3

,

ULjllO N. KHli St. , bet Doitco aiul Cnpltol Avo- .

UKEBS

&

JIODJKSKAThiirvltiy inorn
i-l O'J nnd SI : Out- -

PLUMBERS

'

}

Light Driving Harness
unifl lniniOF , Collmti , ito. Tlio most
itnrliblo Mode niul Iho very host work KUIUUIITtoiil. . llnirtfy tops trlnimijil to ardor.
Itojiulrhinintly ilono. ItoincnilHti-tlid phiro. (XW H lilU'ur,

,

<

?M St. .Mary's Avc. , Cor.

JolihliiiT promptly iUlcnik
Fnt M net ion h'liiinuiU'i'd.- .

l

to.-

BOOTS and SHOES- -

FITTERS

GAS

AND

16th

,

.

In

imikcrof Hoots nnd Shoos
rrolinobrtlnr
t il'iclty thitn tliFinnrknmn iilxno niiincd.- .

nnd

riirnnin HI. , dealer
Iiust llnu of
MEHSYOUTHS' amiIHI8

l

In the

HOTELS.

Green Tree House ,

CHLDfiENS'

.AUCTIONEERS.

31.1

WESTM

I

; fi'iiiltuio lioii litninl
roil * ? niiixiilniillcliL.il
)
'
ol. unit lioiicclinlil fiirnlI- Hi'ii
IIIOHI iirhnto itililn H'rs Is iii.pK-liil.y wild us
HuiiiDinlMT Hiii pluco ,
cot lultttliu ' liluclc
!

Fold , h'nlo-i nl
N

HlliBt.N'o

FANCY

HSTER

i

IID

J-

t
Tituif

(

City Hotel ,
r.l ) WIllTH , ilaiingcr ,
Trr. tfith nnd Hnrnoy Mn. , Onmhii , Nohnutaw:
Itiiomn and lt iiiiil. ; i ,
nnd fl.&Q pur Uay- .
.Dny

bunid bv uccl

jl.'i

,

'
Feith's
Electric Hotel ,

GOODS.

13 } X. ISth Ht. , Cor. Caiiltol Avo.- .
nno mid II.
a ! in nnlor nt nil hourH.
Try
Mini tlckolB , 1 ino
hind.

Hoom

CHAJH.KY-

An

Iinpottur unit Dcalur In

.

'
U ; host In , thB

Ui.

Teas , Fancy Crockery , Peoples'Jl'XV. MAS50.Y
Meat Market.
Hlikis.Jupnn iindCliliioMiI'nnoy
Notions
nn
onulily the
loiinonl.-iioir.
(

only by

;

,

MHO. K.

.

Auction and Commission

told

rind 815810th Street

Itu1c'til audyl.'r. yurUuy.

A. W. COWAN & CO. ,

The

PALMQUIST.Th- .

Uupiilihifr nuatly ilono.
8ntlnlnutii ii anil ( XT'
Hut lit aio liiKurod by putroiilzJnir nu uux iu- >
pllnli'id
' n'orkinnn
Shop nt No. I1J p. Ifltu St. , hctwoon-

CLOTHING. .
I'nrmoily troin

J.

C. .

St.- .

Unit , Ciipi , Gcnlrt1 rutiiUhlntr Hnaili , Trunks
ViiliMjit , otu. , Httlio loni'Ht prli-cM of iiny IUIUMIIn din i-lt } . MiHiniiil f uo IIH lit 017 N lot u 81. , hut
Culirornlu and wcl.-er tits- .

S
S

,

Miinnrnctiiruror

LICKNBKD

J

Burners

MOIIKILXTC rulOES-.

.AUflUST IlOlhV

Tlciivy

AND CAS FITTERS.- .

CLAWSOX

'

Holies , unil till Fiicclal artlclns IU
on IniiHl. Itujiulrlag n-

.yuiCK wonic.

I'noil mid Meal , 1019 N 10th stioot. Unclewheat mul rj o Hour u M vlitlty. Thl i noir mill Isiirupiiicdto tiaiiNliiitiy lunouiit of inotls In Its
line nn Bhoii notion niul ( ho inont fuvorabloj i iuus tliu inurLot wilt ullow.

PLUMBERS

H,

l.upl

Dour ,

Duunu-

A CO EN

Mum-

'

FLOURING MILLS- .

tluZILAH. .

Sain of ft

111 !

PiirUInu

KM mid
, SnpmI-

nlL'tnlC'iit lilnuury.
itiieltiiiTd ut

f'0ana '
MOD JSSKA

>

t-ic.

Onoils

ilriuullulOriiiimcntri

, 71

i6 li.thbt.- .

HUH

,

nciiloM

i l

u

.DUIKHUACJl'S

HOME MADE

,

.

,

crt , nioet ejnii Ions uiul uc unt niiukut in Iliucliy. . lid usoa IMo t-luv cut, looliujt loom , wlilch
IH well
itilijxmitoiformcitu. .
Iho
knoun
C A
Ko. Ibsl llutrurd bt. , cor. bt.
Ktathiriiiulnnl limf lard Is n dpothiJty."
K. IIICUIIK- ,

HOMC MADE CANDIES- .

,

CANDIES.1'- .

UT13tli

bt

"

Street Market ,

iiilU

,

,

'J
>

<

:

'

r

Silverware , Musical Instruments ,
And cx'urythinir In theirline1.

.

Practical Horseshber
,

.

ChailcsII.

i.T-

-

(

!

51,700

Locksmitli&Macliinist

Kino Shirts ntul Underwent1 to Order.

:

)

Manager.

PH. GOTTHEIMER ,

.

-

¬

ICHAS. . M. t'OK

Etc. AlsoTin Itoollntr , riiittarlim.Spoullnfr.multli'iii ml .Toll Tinning. Thi ln tof uinl ; nnd rca
wmitblo chiinr
Milk onus and olliin1 tlinvnm-

.JK. . M. 1. O'lJ-

)

]
factoriej.spij.iuKUp.lun

8M-

,

Stoves , Tinware , Cutlery ,

,

S. Uth St. Tolrplmlio

DmiRltiH

,

moneeil making , liitni
| slim s , co ip , hard|
tuck , candles , beer.Iitnl , wagons , bout's ,
etc. Them were Mimi * tremundous ! ii- tcrprises condnctetl bvv'' the goserniuentHiid by jirivato irtdivitjuuls. Our foun- driis and Kjlling-inllls turned out cannoun , until acrecH tlil'm lay by the mil- Heavy iron
)
nnd uwuiliug sIIIitiU'iit.
made In ru. An
pl.iles for guni
immense wuodun liuildmg on Dc-outur
street turned out a lirM-cl iss artiole of
navy rovoUers. Homl-hell , carltidgus ,
peroi's-ion cups und swords were niunu- tlblolacturcd in apparently )
qiiantities. . The whole town looked like
narsimal. Kvcn the lightir nnd ornaFalse
mental industries tlouriihed.
teeth were made by millions , lilver wire
was spun for i-nrgicul purposes. Jewelry
v, as mudo , funs , ornamental feat hi is for
plumes etc. Cig.us , candy , cuntcnns.
Knap-acks and iiooket-books wt n itinong
the manufactures. Some of the faetorif.
and all the big Hour-mills , wuvu kept
i mining night and day.
The litvt match factory in the couffdorj- icv , was in , or ruthur lu-ur Atkml.i The
owner was an Atlanta nun. Tlieuonintcluu wefo nold front Kir.hinoml to the
gulf. Unlike some of our leoi JU o.peri- mi nl Ut that line , tliHrn w.iu nu trouble
ubout i''itili ; ' ' the matuhe . A luuu did

Hi : !

Telephone

S8.0UO. .

,

.Knveloiie

). ,

Phjslolun nnil

l.rhmlrs W. llljrgins and wife and otheis to
sec
All roil Montuninurv ; * ' "t no'f of
(
H4-ii: , '.' 0 aercs , Uoiitfiiu. county ; w. .

¬

¬

Otlioo ,

:

¬

Detroit Free Press : About a nnlo from
Fort Pillow wo met three colored men
and a team of hor.ies. Thu horses were
hitched to a dead mule , and were "snaking" him oil'tor burial , but just then ho
came to a dead hail. The men were
wrangling in loud and earnest voices ,
and ns wo halted to sue what wai: going
on onu of them exclaimed ;
"You seen , gem'len , dls yore mule died
of heart disease. "
"Didn't do ntillln1 of do sort ! " disputed
thu second. "If dut dore mule didn't
hev a chill an' jist fru himself to death
don I'm a goner , "
"Chill ! " yelled a third. "Gcm'loii , dutwu ole null' to die. an' he jist keeled
obor an' dat's all diir am to it , Heart
disease ! Chill Why dum two niggersnober seed a mule atom lus'y'ar "
"Jnnius , douii' you go to puttin' onnlrs obor mo " threatened the fit-it , who
. driving the team.
"You is a low- down merger from do bottom lands , an'dcso white men doan' take no stock insich ! "
Thu colonel advised pcuco , but Jtinius
bristled up with ;
s'Low-down niggorl
liottom lands !
onWhy I'o' do Luwd , but I has allus
diimounlaios , an' as fur bcin' a bad man
1 has got
twenty-two papers from do
worry best white folks to bliow wno i
am1"Heekon you lie , sahl""Who's a liar ? "
"Yes , who's a liar ? "
There was a triangular fight. IluchIIKUI went in on Ifu own ticcount and
fought Ihu other two , and they did thump
each other in a hearty muniuT. They
wore Mill at il when HID dead inuiu rolled
OUT , raited his head , and after iv moment got upon his fuot and began to eat
loaves from oft'a roudsidu budi. Our
laughter stooped thu fracas and each
darkey stoou stock still and looked ut
that mule as if ho had been n ghost.
Then up at us with open mouths. Wo
rode away before they hud spoken a
word , but presently the leader shouted
after us :
"ItruM my soul , but he'd done come to
life an' we'o had disyere font fur nullin. "
BEER THREE CENTS A GLASS.
New York Journal : "Yes , wo shall
soil hour to our regular ciiftornitr.s at i !
cents nor gltibft. butwe are not looking
for that kind of trade just yi-l , " said the
rubicund bartender in a Third aveuuu sa

I

lIotiuuopMliM

Goo. W. Towtsundifo to Hcujniuin Hell ;
part of seH sec .V15K ) . Douglas county ; w.- .
d. .

W. CONNT.LL.M.

I.I ! .

listnto Transfer ! .

.Itonl

The following transfers were filed Nov.- .
I,
with the county cleric , and reported
for -the HII: : by Amos' Heal Estate

?

Drillers , I.mu'h , Cigurs , Tobacco
lib Suutb

lUt

,

Kot.

of troth nnd unit wonts constantly

on hand- .

.1'iinlliy

Ubo.

,

Huimi , clo , , In stnson.

Uuuncut.

.

U,

Iltrbort

i

,

I

